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The willingness with which our young people are likely to serve in any war, no matter
how justified, shall be directly proportional to how they perceive the Veterans of earlier
wars were treated and appreciated by our nation. George Washington.

.............. From the Commander
July Outing
The July 11 meeting is canceled and in its place an outing to Little Saigon. Patriot Hap
Desimone goes there regularly. So, the plan is to rendezvous at 8AM (Jon Williams
suggestion). Like we did for the Getty Museum. Then head down to Westminster for a
self-guided tour of the open market then lunch at a typical Vietnamese restaurant. Hap is
making reservations at the restaurant, as you can guess, it is important to have
reservations, so let me know if you and guest(s) are coming. I’ll send maps of the
Camarillo rendezvous and the name/address of the restaurant at least a week before the
event.
From Hap:
Parking is generally easy, if you can't find a space, we are going to the nearby Market
afterwards, and there is usually plenty of parking there. Parking on the street may not be
available. We should DEFINITELY plan to lunch at 11:00 or 1:30, as the lunch crowd in
the good places is liable to render them ridiculous. I am trying for one of the better
restaurants like Pho 54. Many places are cash only. ATMs are around, but seem not to
be reliable.
When Hap has a specific suggestion for restaurants, I will forward them. I have maps
where we can rendezvous in Camarillo and carpool if we wish or travel as a convoy with
CB cell phones.
VA MISSION Act
See the attached information sheet for the VA's new eligibility criteria for community
care, providing more choices for Veterans. There are several new features I have seen in
my clinic that actually benefit us.
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Enter This Telephone Number in All Your Devices. Now.
This is V.A. Telecare which promises a faster response for immediate or emergency care
versus the V.A. typical telephone freeze from your local clinic.
Telecare: 877.252 4866
If you cannot break through your V.A. clinic’s sometime interminable telephone hold OR
your call was directed to message center and no one has responded for a reasonable
period, OR you want to forget the above and get immediate action, call Telecare.
Braille and Talking Book Program
Offers Veterans who have difficulty with regular print materials like novel or popular
magazines.
This program, from the National Library Service (NLS) and the Library of Congress,
provides talking books, audio magazines, and digital talking-book players free of charge.
Any honorably discharged Veteran who is blind, has low vision, or a disability
preventing the reading of traditional materials is eligible. Participants choose whether
their selected reading materials are delivered by mail, downloaded from the web-based
service BARD (Braille and Audio Reading Download) or through the BARD mobile app
for smartphones and tablets. NLS maintains a vast catalog of titles and publications from
the latest best-sellers to timeless classics. Plus, Veterans have preferential status in the
lending of materials and equipment.
The Braille and Talking Books Program is accomplished through a nationwide network
of libraries to serve citizens and Veterans living inside the U.S. or abroad. Applying for
this service is easy. Call the National Library Service at 888-657-7323 or visit them on
the web at www.loc.gov/ThatAllMayRead
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Got access to a computer and want to learn something?
Educational videos on nearly every subject delivered by knowledgeable people. I wanted
to learn a new software program and there was a series of excellent video classes. I
impressed and pleased at the cost.
If you know your library supports Lynda.com go to: https://www.lynda.com/signin
Sign in with your organization portal for example:
Santa Barbara https://www.lynda.com/portal/sip?org=sbplibrary.org
Camarillo https://www.lynda.com/portal/sip?org=camarillolibrary.org
Thousand Oaks https://www.lynda.com/portal/patron?org=tolibrary.org
For Oxnard, Ventura and elsewhere contact your library to see if they offer Lynda.com.
It’s a great resource.
Also see the attachment which will provide one year of free Lynda.com: Veterans and
transitioning military get a free year of LinkedIn Premium - VAntage Point.PDF
Chap. 750 Next Meeting
The management of the Santa Barbara Veterans Memorial Building in responding to
reservation request we have the following reservations for MOPH and MOPHA to meet
in Santa Barbara: August 8, and September 12.
Chapter Meeting Schedule for 2019
July Outing in Little Saigon– August 8 – September 12
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